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CAP. XXVII. 
An :f. et cncou1·aging neu' settlel'·s in His lJftr.jesty's Colonies and Plantations in Anz ·

rtca. 

WI-IER~AS it is ~xpcdient that cncouragctnci t shot Id he given to persons that 
?re dt_sposed t? con1e and settle in certain of His 1\Iajesty's Colonies at d 

JlJ~nt?hons 1n Amer1ca a~1d the 'Vest ~ndies; Be it therefore enacted by the 
l~tng s most excellent 1\laJesty, by and ·wtth the advice and conset).t of the Lords spi
~Itual ~ud tentporal and comn1ons in this present Parlian1ent assetnbled, and by the 
authonty of th~ satne! that from and after the first day of August, one'thousand seven 
~undred and n~nety, If a~y person or persons, being a subject or subjects of the ter
ntory or countnes belongtng to the United States of An1erica, sha cotne from thence 
together ''vith his or their fatni1y or families, to any of th ahatna, Bern1uda, or So
mcrs Islands, or to any part of the Province of Quebec · Novascotia, or any of the 
tcrritoric:"' belongit~g to his 1\lajesty in North Atnerica, for the purpose of residing 
and settltng there, It shall and n1ay be lawful for any such person or persons having 
first obtained a license for that purpose fron1 the Governor, or in his absence, the 
Lieut. Gorernor of the said Islands, Colonies, or Provinces respecthcly, to import the 
sarne in British ships, O'\Vned by his l\'lajest.y's subjects, and navigated according to 
law, Any Ncgt·oes, household furniture, utensils of husbandry or clothi 1g, free of du
ty: provided ahvays that such household furniture, utensils of husbandry and cloth
ing, shall not in the '\Yhole exceed the value of fifty pounds, for every 'vhite person that 
shall belong to such fatnily; and lite value of forty shillings for evc·ry negro brought 
by such 'white person; ..and if any dispute shall arise as to the value of such household 
furniture, utensils of husbandry or clothing, the san1c shall be heard and detenni.ned 
by the arbitration of three British u1erchants, at the port "''here the san1e shall be iin
ported, one of such tnerchauts to be appointed by the Go,·ernor, Oj in his absence 
the Lieut. Go ·ern or of such Islands or Pro\ in cc, one by the collector of the custon1s at 
such port and one by the person so coming 'vith his fan1ily. 

A11d be it further l~nacted, That a\1 sales or harf)·ains for the sale of any Negro, 
ho'tsehold furniture, utensils of husbandry, or clothing so imported, '\vhich shall he 
1nade ,vi thin twclre calender n1ouths after the i1nporting of the san1e, (except in case.; 
of bankruptcy or death of the o\vner thereof,) hall be null and \'oid to all intents and 
pnr ses '\vhatsoever. . . . . 

A 1ul be ·it further enacted, That every 'vh1te person so co1n1n~ to reside, 1f above 
the an·c of fourteen years, shall, aqd he i~ hereby required, innnediately after his arri
''al, to take the oath of allegiance to Ilis l\lajesty, his heirs and successors, before the 
GoYernor }..;ieut. Governor, or chief ntagi ·trate of the place 'vhere uch persons ·hall 
an·i ·t~ and at the satn ... tinle s'vear that it is hi intention to reside and s ttle in ·uch 
Islan~l and Province, for \Yhich oath~,. uch (:tovc~·uor, Lieut. Governor, or. c~1icf. 1ao-is
tr~ .. e ·hall receive the san1e fee and no n1ore, as ts pa.,·able by la\V on adnun1stenn~ th 
Qath of alle<,.·ance in case~ 'vhere the satne is no'v hy ]a,v required. 
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